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Present
Ben Darfler (Village Board member)
Tom Myers (Code Enforcement Officer, Zoning Officer)
Scott Sheavly (ZBA member)
Steph Bailey
David Breeden
Rachel Giordano
Kathy Klemperer
Tom Pepe 
Jane Rice (EDR - Environmental Design & Research, consultants)
Walter Kalina (EDR)
Erica Tauzer (EDR)

EDR representatives brought large GIS zoning and land use maps and an aerial photograph 
of the village that they had prepared.  Attendees used these maps to locate and identify a 
number of residential “character areas” in the village, and described their characteristics in 
terms of setbacks, architectural style, parking, traffic, sidewalks, types of commerce (if any), 
density, lot size, etc.  EDR will draw these character areas on the village map for review and 
adjustment at the next meeting.  Examples of character areas are Whig/South/Elm Streets, 
Salo Drive, Tamarack/Larchmont Streets, Prospect Street.  Note: this is not an exhaustive list;
just examples of the character areas.

Action items
 EDR draft a “character area” map overlaid on the zoning/landuse map, with labels and 

descriptions of the areas.
 All committee members: review the “Twenty-year Vision Statement” found on p. 2 of 

the current Comprehensive Plan.  Does it apply to our village today?  Consider what 
should be added, changed or kept.  Put your review document in the “Vision Statement
Review” folder in our Dropbox folder by May 1.  Be prepared to discuss at next 
meeting.  Jane suggests googling Comprehensive Plans New York State to look at 
other villages' vision statements. ==> If Dropbox gives you trouble, send your 
document to Jessica and she will put it up.

 All committee members: SB has started a “stakeholders” spreadsheet  in our google 
drive folder.  Please add your stakeholders by May 1.

 SB: Work with Jessica and Tammy on updating our page on the village website.  
Figure out if and how EDR can submit updates directly. Done – see updated web page
at https://trumansburg-ny.gov/zoning-revision-committee/ 

Next meeting is scheduled for May 9, 2019, at 6:30 pm.  Agenda will include:
 Review of character areas in the village.
 Discussion of Comp Plan Vision Statement
 and …. To Be Announced

Respectfully submitted

https://trumansburg-ny.gov/zoning-revision-committee/


Kathy Klemperer


